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Introduction

Canada is a federal state with a central government
and ten provincial governments, In 1867 the prinoipal colonies
of the British Crown in North America united to formii the nuoleus
of a new nation and the British North America Act of that year
beoame its .written constitution. This statute created a central
government with certain powers while continuing the existence of
politioal subdivisions called provinces with powers of their own,

Under the British North America Act the Parliament of
Canada has the right of raising "money by any mode or system of
taxation" while the provincial legislatures are restricted to
"direct taxation within the Province in order to the raising of
a Revenue for Provincial purposes". Thus the provinces have a
right to share only in the field of direct taxation while the
Federal Government is not restrioted in any way in matteis of
taxation. The British North America Act also empowered the
provincial législatures to make laws regarding "municipal
institutions in the Province". This means that the municipalities
derive their incorporation, with its associated powers fiscal and
otherwise, from the provincial government coneerned. 'hus, from
a practical standpoint, municipalities are also limited to direc
taxation.

A direct tax is generally recognized as one "ldemanded
from the very person who it is intended or desired should pay it".In esence, this conception has limited the governments to the
Imposition of income tax retail sales tax, succession ånties and
an assortment of other directrievies. In turn, municipalities
acting under the guidance of provincial legislation, tar real
estate, water consumption places of business and in some cases
retail sales. The Federai Gpvernment levies direct taxes on ingogifts, and the estates of deceased persons and indirect taxes sas excise taxes, excise and customs duties and a sales tax.

Federal-Provincial Agreements

'The increasing use by both the federal and provincial
governments of their rights in- the field of direct taxation in th1930*s resulted ia uneconomic duplication and some severe tax leIeStarting In 1941, a series of tax agreements between the federa andprovincial sovernments have been entered Into under-which the
adhérent provinces havé uadertakenl in retura for oomp-ensatIon oto uselp or to permit their municipalities to use, certain orfý
direct taxes, As a result of the most recente of these agreemaent
alr provinces except Quéeco have& undertaken not toa imposes a persoa,income tax for the period 1957-62 ad all provinces ordept 0and Quebec have undertaken for the same period not to imposeon corporations or successions, Conseouently the Province o

tee


